
. ■, iorit"AMrt«o»icr Wirii.
' The-Allentown Democrat oays;

I**I** Colfax tod'toT? XT
d d™r thß EastPennsylrania rail-

' *^6w .'^0?k tho day, in on« ofoars, built ior the <-Got-Btmnent at an immonso expense. Tho day
3“ very molement afid tho train *ta im .

taonso one. From Harrisburg to Allitatown‘be oars were Ml, Wotwith-'Btnnding which Messrs. Greeley *md Colfaxkept the doors of their oar looked, refusingto admit anybody, although their CarWoo-oupied only themsolres. A sick gentlemanwas on tho bumper of Mr. Greoleyf* oar, nn-
, ( AbU to sit down m the rain oh ihe wet bunr*per, who' was supportedby two soldiers, loan-ang against the car door, through the window

!°* Tb'ob they conld look in upon oamfortableloyal" Messrs,. Greeley and Colfaxplaying, oaras’ wife of a member of,C(rtwrosa from tho West/alsoMokrdicikifta the
, road, Application eras toade to Messrs. Greo-lov and Colfax for admission' into their oar’and it wos refused. At'Now Yorfc she was
; 'carried from the cars'to tho ferry host—be-

ing unable to walk. Tho conduct of .these;two men was a subject of condemnation, andthe question was generally ranked, particular-ly by the soldiers, what right Greeley and
' ’ ' Collax bad with a governnront prirate cart”

They are, it rs twso, of the «loyal” ■atnftocra.w, and haro a groat 110111 to. say of tweirmewdship for the soldiers and' “bnaro do-. \Tenders of thro romntry,” bat they woald wethem die owthe threshold of their *iore, he- .
. fore they would open to ndmitthora.”

.

A J.ueKv On, OmAto*,—-The Parkers-'(west Virginia) Qaietli notes, the ar-kiral there of Mr. Henry 0. Sherman of theSherman oil well in- Venango confitv. Pa„
andaddsj ■ ?

. Mr. Sherman .has a history worthy efmen-tion, Five years einoo he commenced -with
little capito! and.hard manual labor to- seekfor oil in Pennsylvania. He'sank five wellsall-of which are failures. This exhausted-his fends but he did'not despair He. triedagain—pawning his watch andololhiugcven—to- get means to go bn with another well.fhis.well, before completed, reduced him to
poverty, and yet he managed Ito sink hiswell with his own hands until he struck oilrn such large quantities as to make famous
■over the world the Sherman well. This well
flowed at first 5,500, barrels per day, and
nv.eraged forevera yeara flow of 1,500barrels.About this time he sold the well for $2,-,800,000. Since that time by- judicious pur-chasesand sales hasadded to his capital un-,
nl be is now reported worth $7,500/00, all incash end equivalent stocks outside; of oil
landsand oif companies. Mr. Sherman is
nbout 50 years of ago and still in bachelor’*hhssrr-such as it is—and contemplates goingto Europe in Junewhere heezpcots.'ti spend

■ft few years. Ho has ho brother or outer or
lather or mother lirins;.

Terrible Effect* or a Qoarrrl BetweenHcSband and Wife.— Ferdinand Evorsbaoknnd his wife Ernestine, both Germans, resi-ding in Philadelphia, got into » insTrol onTuesday night, which resulted in a desper-
ate fight, which attracted to their residenceanexcited crowd. A policeman was the first
to enter. Everything inside was (bundle bem disorder, showing that n terrible stJrugglehad taken place. On the floor lay the hus-band, with n severe wound in one o( (Ms tem-
ples, from which blood was running freely

, into apail. Athis side was abloody hatchet.
In'one ot theupper rooms the wife was dis-

• with a number of scalp wounds
Neither of them was able to give any ao-
count of the origin of the occurrence. Both
wrero removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital.
It was believed that the husband could not
survive his injuries, while the wife also
seemed to be dangerously hurt.

ID” Democracy is looking Up; From States
whereat the last elections,.Republicanism,
rode down all opposition, and where. Demoo-,
racy ahd its principles seemed to have been
buried beyond all-hope ofresurrection by the
insane murderon of our country’s' peace—it
is. like truth, rising, to new life. In Ohio, in
the State of New York, in Indiana, and evenin Maine, there are pnrtentious signs that
with the dawn of pence the party'of the peo-
ple is gathering a strength and a unity of
purpose that will ensure victory in the nextgenera) contest.■ We sincerely trust thegood signs may con-tinue.to increase, (or, ns they increase, no do
the chances of an union of .'the best portion
of nil parties brighten and give promise of a
grand destiny to our d»/ of Phita.
Mercury.' ' .

Cdrb fob , the Bitk or a Mad Doa.—Take immediately warm vinegar or tepid wa-
ter, and wash toe wound very clean ; then

, dry it,and pour upon the wound a few drops
of imiratio acid. Mineral aoids destroy the
poison of the - saliva, and its evil is neutral-
ized;

The Naval AcadeUT.—The Providence
'Journal says: Thera is arumor current that
orders have been reseived froid the Depart-
ment for the return, of this institotfpn to An-
napolis at the close of the present terra.—
Whether this report be correct or not, there,
is littleroom to doubt that the school will go
back, as ordered by Conngress.

.Hotter. A. W, Marshall,an aged Epis-
copal Charleston, has been
sent beyond the lines, and his property con-
fiscated by 'General Hatch, for 'refusing to
read the prayer for the welfare of the Presi-
dent. ...

Bloomsburg Star, eoys the vindict-
ivenessand madness of the Abs in that town,

is such that if they rejoice with them they are
mad, if they mournwlth them they are mad,
and if you do neither,-they are mad.

C 7" Many.iron manufactures havesuspend-
ad, millions of dollars having been lost by the
proprietors. Is -it the fault of a Democratic
administration, this time 1 '

JQy Tho Tieadquartors of Gen.- Sherman
are being established at Alexandria, his obief
of staff, Gen. Webster, superintending the
arrangements of the offices.

tST.President Johnson has appointed
Thursday, the Istday of June, as a National
Fast day, instead of the 25tb day of May.

K 7” Between mobits. and assassins, .there
{a no choice,one is ns badss the other.

1DT 1 Jeff Thompson surrendered with his
entire force on, Tuesday of lastwo.ekl

Harris.
On (bis 20th nit., by Rev. S. P; Spreoher,

Mr, W, H- of York co., to Mias
Susannah Garvkb, of this county. •

- liefr.
In South Middleftm township, pa tha lOth

nit., John'Bliss, Infant son of ,IV. P., and
Lizzie <3. Stuart, agod 9 months and 24 days.

IYJ OTIOE.—The Carlisle Gas' and Water
Company boa this day' declared a dividend

of Fifty Cents on* each abate of the capital stock
of said Company, payable to the SteekEolders on
and after the Isth iniL, on application to the
Treasurer; \

A, L. SPOtfSLBR,
i Trenturer.CariWs, Hay 11, 'O5,

U-j.V
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WntSKET,

Admllil&tiator’sRoller* ;
ia hereby given that letters of Ad-A 1 estate ofSaWdol Arthold,

towrahilp., have boon

is '3K?*4160 11,0 '"“to °r. roque*
tor immoaiatety, analboßo hnv-4Ss^M!“8t 6fitatOWi" alflo PrCHont them

w .*•, SAMUEL berry,»*7 H, 1885-6t» ' , Adminl.tralor.
Cumberland County Agricultural

• Society,'
THI? rebellion is .now over, and*o are

Ma'drestored te our peaceful avocations, Wocannot better,Jnark tills era than by malting pro-

HIBITION of our Society, and that.wo may havethe tao.t extend™, the beet .and ihosf interesting
.*?•**' b ««r’had, let us begin to prepare for

rTh'?f'?a,o^v,t btntV propitous and prom-L„?iL f fr
,

Ult
,
ful Wtt appotiles for theenjoyment ofsnob aniexhibition as we will have—

By order of the President
Hay 11,1886, D.S. tmw*,

S<erstary*u. S. 7-30 LOAN.
The sale ofthe first series of$300,000,000 of the

7-S0 wan completed on the Slat of, March,
1865. The eale of the wecondi eeries of Three
Hundred Milllone,payable three years from the
15th day of JTnne, 1866, was begun on the Ist of
April, h the ehart epoee of thirty doyt, oyer XHre
Hundred Millione of Ihii eerite Arne ieen softf—-
leaving thisday less than Two .Hundred Milllone
to he disposed of. The interest !s payabfo semi-
annually in currency on the !Sth ofDoccmbcr and
15th of Juno by Coupons attached to each note,
which see readily cashed anywhere. It amounts
16' *

Ore cert Per dav or a $5O rote.
Two cerib " “ ‘‘ "sloo' «

XrR “ "• «* . $5OO “

20 •• " “ « $lOOO “

$1 “ , “ “ $5OOO “

Mpre and More Desirable.
Tho Bebeilion is suppressed, and tho Govern,

hae already adopted measures to reduce ozpondi-
tureo as rapidly as possible, to a peace footing,
thue withdrawing from market as borrower ahd

putchaeer.

.This is the ONLY LOAN IN MARKET now
offlolvd by the Government,-and constitutes the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OP THE PEOPLE.

The Seven-Thirty Note* areoontertiblo *n their
maturity, at thp option of the holder, into

V. S. 5-20 Six per cent.
OOLDsBEIBinrC Bombs.

Which are always worth a premium.

FREE FROM TAXATION.
The f-8,0 Notes cannot ho taxed by Towns, Oil

ies, Counties or States, and the interest is nol
taxed unless on a surplus of the owner’s income
exceeding six hundred dollars a year. This fact
increases value from one to throe per cent.
per annum, aosordlng to the rate levied oh other
property.

Subscribe Quickly.
Less than $200,000,000 of tho X.oan authorised

by the last Congress aro'nowdo this'market, This
amount, at therate at whloh.it is being absorbed,
will all be subscribed forWithin two months, when
the notes will undoubtedly oommnnd a premium,
as, has uniformly beea-tbe oaseon closing tho sub-
scriptions to other Loans. It note escmr probable
.that nu cetutderahle amount beyond the prevent if
riftuill be offered ft Mepu6fie.

In order that oitUeps of every town and Motion
of the country may be affordedfacilities for taking
the :l,o»D, tho National Banki, State Banks, and
Private throughout the country have ge-
nerally agreed to receive Bnh'sorlptiooa at par.—
Subscribers will seleot their own agents, in whom
they.hiave confidence,and who only afo to bo. re-
sponsible for the delivery of the' notes, for whidk
they receiveorders.

XAT COOKE,
flolSCßiPnoif AOBNT, Philadelphia,

Subscriptions will be rsqeived'by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Oiniista. ,-.
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK, Do,
FIRST'NATIONAL BANK, MbohasicsSdko.
SECOND NATIONAL BANK, Do.
FIRST NATIONAL, BANK, NbWViUb.

May U, 1885-. m
;

■ Th. subscribers beg leavo to inform their friends
and dnstomers-tbat they-have removed their

Grocery Store
To. the South-East Comer of. Main and Bed*

iotf Streets, one Door West of Gardner ‘
& Go’s. Foundry, and. Directly Op* ipoaite Heifer’s Hotel, Carlisle. ■Thoy 'will, aa heretofore*;keep constantly on

band everything n thelf line . . .

SUCH AS
Coffees, Salt,

Angara, Dried Meat,
Molassei/ Bologna,.

Syrups, , Bggfl.
Crackers, ... Bpioes,

Choose, , Dishes,
Fish, Soaps,

Tobacco, ... Brooms,
Coal Oil Lamps, BnmerS; Chimneys,. Brushes,
Stone Ware, Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,

And notion Generally,
Oar assortment Is very complete and has been

pttiohased with care and Judgement. We invite
all to give us a call, as we are determined to sell
at very moderate profits.

MOtfXSStITH-£ BAKER.
5.-B'.-~rhe highest prfcsa will be paldsfor all

kinds of marketing. I M. A .
I Nov. 10,1884.-41 ”

v ~

RICHMOND HASfallen]
ANiD so HAVE URY GOODS | •-.

A.oPaSr,St 0 59 W,VBn to

top Stores! LeSdich & Miller,
t'l\ lUVrZ Ju>t receiving a larf[( , tmpply of

a??DV^rob^e 4 Btnoe ““

Ttio ttook ombtiio'ds lid part

XAttfes’ Df«s!i G6ods,
.uoh «, Black and (Fancy Silks of all colon abdqualities,: now stylos Poplins, Mohairs; Lustres,Alpaooa*,all colon, Motaoiblquos, temeriques,ValeQolav, Do Lalnos, Cballtm.V, Ac.

SPRING CIRCULARS,
Paagues,

Id .00
2 U

MOU R NIN G QOO dsof oVorykind, oonsl'ting'of Jifountinfc Silks. A 1pacoip, Dombnrincs, Mohairs, Pontius, slngio anti
V«il«

a
f]nl|

dth
j,

aincs’ Clotbsf CrapeVeils, Collar®, Handkerchiefs,’ teoi'-teoral Skirts »now style, black and whito Ao . io ' y

DOME ST I C GOO 1)S .
Bleached and unbleached Mnslins fro» 12J ots.“f- ,

assortment of Calicoes, froth 12J ots.
PiitnW p

lory and, nubiceohed Shooting,PilioV Case Hu Jins, fioliftigs, Cottonkdcs, Gtng-
ntti a Cranyother goods cot niontionoi but always on hand,—

CoLrir”! ts coMpiedo, bmbratWigCotton Hottory ,f erory qWlfty for ladies, gebdo.dC,s«2, 1"a”,C -??'" t? d cbildron- G‘oro« ofovory,lk> Lmsn > and Gingham HandktvJ*O°P sizes,BalttroraJ -Skirts, -Nook Ties, Suspender*, Trim’Sioi Bns Man!“a K'lbons, Hoad Nets, Bun Dm-■bteUaa, Parasols;, 4o. '
,•

McnamlJßoysr Wear. .
thvlufJ'i a fa l‘ “>«»rtment oferoiy description at. Te jy lowest tnurtcet prices; CtotWh* made «.tvery short aotlco by a fcltit class talfor.

CARPETS !, CARPETS i!
’ol?.ryd4,ori P tfon and quality—-
?** Cloth, Looking Glasses, OilStints,-^tedo T Bii;W\ TaMa Oa cloth.,and °*« hoM°flemishinggoods for the season. -

Feeling Tory thankful to the generous comtmi-
-d iihetal Vatronagoextended to the Bun, wo-eametlly and sincerely

fu . ~c
?”t l,

nnanco »r *» same, nS customers know
tnnt it is always a great ploasnrotb us to exhibitour stock,'besides proving that studythe interest of onr customers. as we are determinednot to, be undersold by any morohant'in the conn,try, ' ;

■ tEIDXOH 4 MILLER.
Please remember the 'well-known standsouth-east Corner Market Square, diroetly oppo-

site IrtSßs’s Boot and Shoe Store.Carlisle, May*, 186S: ■ ;

Internal Rerenoe Notice.
TWH.E meet these oititehs of Dickinson
*■. township liable to- RoVCUtto tax on Income's,.Oattiages> Watches, Pianos,OtadMelodeons, whbBhall not hare previously Made.their returns to
me attheStone Tavern, oh Thursday, May 18th.
, .1 will tueqt those'CUUODB of'South Middletontownship, who shall hot bare.previously madetheir tttUtoi at Mulling Hotel, 1 Mount HollySprings, jon Thirty, May' 28d, end at BdillheSpring* Hubei, nh Saturday, May,2sth.

1 Will meal these eititens of Middlesex tnVra-ship» who shall,hot bay* previously made Ibeirreturns, at Middlesex on:Saturday, May iflh.-. I will moot those oitfzonsiof sorth Middleton
township, who shall not have previously madetheir returns at Beecher's Tavern on Tiiwdav.May 30th.; .

. These returns must be made to me eitherat myoffice, previous to the above designated days, or onthose daysht therespectively named places. Brery
Carriage. Watch, Piano or Molodeou, must be re-
turned, and no person can, deiorbibe Jbr himself
whether or hot ho i 8 subject to an itih'oiho taxAlt are biouhd to make returns and the assessorwill decide from 'such returns, whether or not theperson making them is subject. J

Failure to comply with the above notice willsubject'the party to an additional"tax ol twenty
fire per cent. .

JAMES A. DUNBAR,
Assistant'Assessor,

Sth'Division, 15th District. Pa«-
May.4,1885. ,-j : • , •••

'

important to Millers and Mill
', Owners.

TYLER’S IMPROVED
RON WATER WHEELS

Patented JnlyUM.S6.SB.
f|IHE following are someof the advantages
A over'all'other wheels; ■■■
Givibg the best percentage cfpower for the wa-

ter used.
Its durability, and it is not likely to get out of

repair. "

It runs* in as well as out of back water wi*h the
samehead.

It is not obstructed by anchor ice or other aub-
stances with suitable raok^

It is adapted to high well as low.
It is the steadiest running and easiest regulated

Wheel In use. •
,

. ■s
It is suitable fbr all kinds of.machinery, cotton

and woolen textures. Grift, 6«ir-antl Paper Mill*,.
Ac., da, f 'r'-. '• 7 -

The subscriber having the Patent Right fur
Cumberland and Perry Counties, parties in want
of-a valuable motivepowerare requested to Inform
themselves further by applying to. my agents, Ur.
John E. Anderson, Millwright, Boiling Springs,
or- Messrs. Gardner A Co , Carlisle*. Mr* Ander-
son has put in aiafge ntimler Of these wheels,
and noderstands how to put them in so as to give
.them the most power*

, ..Messrs. Gardner A 00., area(;all times prepared
to furnish Gearing suitable for the Tyler wheel*

Rv 8. SLAYMAKER, York, Pa. •

April 13, 1865—2 m ‘ , ..

Grant! Sherinan! Sheridan!
Kichinond h|u Fallen.

A ND with the fall of.-Richmond, wears
most happy, to aUnouuc. to the p3ople,;h.

great dcollhe in goods. ,

Susinttse Done onpi. Gold Bash.
GOODS AT PANIC PRICES.

>Our enlire : stock reduced to correspond
with prices in the Cities. ,

DRESS GOODS,
, PLAIDS, DELAINES,

MOZAMfIIQPS,
ALPACAS,

SCOTCH GIprGEAMS, &o
CALICOES,

GINGHAMS.
CHECKS,

TICKINGS,
MUSLINS, Breached & Unbleached,
all at greatly reduced rates. Every one in want
of-oheap goods, should give us- a- call, as w.e- 'ars
determined to' sell goods down at the very lowest
nick. .

Bargains will Os all the.rage at
' OHEBNFIBLD A BSEAFBft'S,

6. E. Corner MarketSquare.
2d DOOR, 2d DOOR, 2d DOOB.

• April 13, 1865. , ~
--

Notice.
NOTICE is that letters ofAd*

ministration'bn the*estate of Janies Stough,
(ate of Newton township.,deo'd,. hare boon issued
to the undersigned, fosiding id the same towtistaipi
All persons indebted, to the saidestate are tOqttSMte ’
to make payment immediately* and those hating
claims against the estate will also present them for
settlement.

< April 13,
JAMB ALIiEB,

Admirmiratrust

Carlisle deposit,sank.—a d\vu
dend Of Firs pef ooni.' andFits Extra* free

of National and State Taxes,, has been declared
by the Board ofDirectors of thiq,Bank, whichftill
bo paid otot to\bO Stockholders on demand. ,

• W. M. BBBTEM, Cathier.
May 4, 1865. '

..

GRAIN highest marked
price will be paid for Wheat, Corn, Rye and

Oats, and all kinds of Country Prodaoe, at the
Warehouse of

Jane 10,189A
<me.

IMS 1965

natnWlsiii ifa s,lr. CliV"Only, irifalHblo.Voifaeliei known.**' '
„ Jre “ fr° m P««of«:*' i.

„ S d*“f V Human uffiij,.** .
, llata3<//no oui oCtholr liblel to tHo/'

Rat; fch,&d. i fetierV
g r«* paste—u»odfor«d(».jjfieet Itoaehci, Slack and -

«•« &cit £c:, &e., dv. '

“ Oostat's” 3ed-Bug Exieteriainator
: Is vUguid or wash, mod todeilroj) andatao as * ipio-

, Vonttvn f<* fied.&ngs, in.
« CoslarV’ EteartoPowder for Insects

fot Sfothi,' Jlfoibidtcfe*,toftl-Btii*, fnma onPlMlr, IFoulij Animal, i£-c.

whfrT * U brn8«ll!t »*nd &o'tai|6ri«r«i;y

1 j ’ °f . *ortW< >i“ to^Kon.."CotfranV* name is on each B ovotlle and Flask, itafaVfj.Wm bay. ’
, JIEMTf R. COST AR.

M JTAI
TDl^s_’'8i! Bwwnw.'U; t.

. JS&r Sold by John fitsir, m 4 *ll .brftetWaand Dealctv iVCARLisLB,
. March 13, 1865r3mr ,

1865.
AS ® P* KATS.-The iWr'» o»d*

!i;:"8 'r8h)
1
"88e^S

u
aod pro™ «su™.l lh.t onop ‘ fof fdts wBl hwr« n progeny and descendant*

6“ l>° ?o id ‘tree years. Now, unlesstms Immense family can Wkept down, they would-consume more food than would sustain. Bfr.OOO hu-man, beings. ' l< *

See Costaii’s advertisement in this paper.

1865.
Whoever engages ittin^riem.>l'Da

,i
b 'rdl! *1 a "uel man ! whoever aidsn exterminating ran Is a benefactor. Wo shouldour correspondents to give us the bo-nofit of their experience in driving out these pests.rJ ,

naod
.

!o™ otl,ing bos.des dogs, oats, and traps
• .American, JV. 7.$3;

1865.
HOUSEKEEPERS ta-otthlnd With' Vermin needho so no longer, if they'use "CtwrAn's” Extermi-nator. Wo baVo Used it to oift satisfaction; arid ifa bo* obstb* wo would hare it. Wo have' triedariSo’i,n U«Vh ;? ®f o=^^’notbidS ; but Costar's”artielo knoek> the bri*th out of Rats, Mice, Roa-dhesand Bed-Bugs gdiekor' than wo can write it.It IB W groat demandall oyer the Country.—Jfcrfi-im (Ohio) WoieHe. ft *’

sar~. Sos Corti.n’B adTortiiOiiretat in this paper,

1865.
A VOICE Prom iBE par WEST speak-

ing of “ Costar's" Rat, Roach, ic„ Bxtotuiinii-
' 'i.m^0 Sr»*D »nd . provisions are dcatroybtiiGraht County by.vermin 'than tfolildpay for tons of thls:Eif and Insect Killer.—tin-canter, Wts., Herald. ..

pst-- See COSTXn’s advertisement itf this paper.

1863.
FARMPSs AnU HOUSEKEEPERS—shouIdrecollect that hundreds a’f dollars’ worth of Grain,Provisions, <to., aro annually destroyed by Rate,Mice/Ant*, and other insects and vermin-*-Ui ofwhich can bo prevented bj.'fc.ftir dollars’ Worth ofCobtars Rat, ftoaoh,- Ac., Exterminator,bought and used freely,

Soe Costar's advertisement in this; paper
J&-Sold in OA KLTS/LE by Jonw-Bran, andall Druggists and Dealers generally.

TtHE undersigned having purchased theentire stock of Groceries of 0. Inhoff,on th«south-east Cothor of Market Square, and madtconsiderable additions; it'how jiro'piired'to snpphhis friends and the public, with-nilkinds of cholctgoods, at the lowest market rates. His stock com
prises • ■COFFEES,

SUGARS,’
.

'

• SYRUPS,:
TEAS.,

SaltftSpiciHi ghound' and nngrouhd, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Cofieo Essences, Fish by wholesale or retailBrooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Segdrs, Sfintf, MatchesBlacking, Bed Cords; . -

GLASS, CHiNa/STONE AND( QUEENSWARE."odarwaro, Notions, and all other articles usually
sept in a first class-Qroodry- store. : ■ ■■/:>In regard to prices, I cau say' that it,is my, de-termination; to sell goods,fit tbCiloWest'.possible
figure. ... -■ ;ButloL.,Bifgs, of ooitntiy producetaken at marketprices. , . ~ , ■ “

He hopes by strict aitontidalo bhsineSs. and edisposition to please, to merltand secure a share o!
public patronage. ' ...

_ .
. VJOHN HYER..Carlisle, Jan. 7,1864.

WINES ANJ) LiaUOllS.
~

Sodth' -HanOVIR' .StRIIBT,"CARLISLE.'

THE undersigned, suedossor to D. P. Ho-zelton, would respectfully inform his friends
and the public generally, ‘that hh intends to main-tain the character of the above house as. hereto,
fore, and Will keep'constantly on' hand a Jardd as-sortmentof, , ■.v -

BRANDIES, -

.
"■■ ■ . (HNS,

WHISKIES, .
, ' 'RUMS, ■ ■ ■'

'
„ 1 'CORDIALS, ! -i-

-,, . • _ . .BITTERS; ' /,

which ha’can sell it's cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper. ' ~,

Country Landlords Will find this theplage
to buy tlleir''

WINES AND" LIQUORS, !
Botb in regatd'to quality and trice.

His stock is large attd well seleotbd, and be In-
.rites a call before purchasing elsewhere. . Re-
member the place, Sooth Hanover street, difoctlv
opposite the " Volunteer” Rriflllpg Office, (Win*er's old stand,) Carlisle.-
•'*' ■ : • . -T. J. KERR

flew Store and.flew Goods !
• [“'HAVE ju«t received a largo assortment ofA NEW GOODS, attoh laa, Calicos,- Delainea,
Oballiei, laWne,. Aipacag, Ohathbreya, Flahnols,'
Xinens, Brown and Bleached Sheetings, Brownand Bleached Shirtings, Ac,

Also, afaHassortmept of. '

.

MEN » S GO 0D S ,

such as Clothe, Oasaimeres, Sattineits, jeans. Oot-tonadee,'Denims; .Stripes, Checks, Including allquality and styles of . Undershirts and Drawers,
Dress'Sbirtsiißhlft .GollarlJ Reek Ties, Gloves
and all othotgooda .pertaining to a OcntUmanS.
Wardrobe, ,

All of whioh Will' boaold at lomtr price. thanthey ate. Belling elsewherein Carlisle.'. . -
r WM.'A.MXDESj

:No*t DourWort'oCthb Post Offide/Oarliale.April 27, .1 .. ,

GREAT ATTRACTION!
GREAT ATTRACTION!!

DRY GOODS
At A. W. Bektz’S Eme'Ohium, which has always
been admitted an being the cheapest stole in the
county. We httVe recently received from the
Eastern' Cities, selections from the CHOICES!
QOODSi at sflch very low figures 99 will surprise
tbeputobaeer. Wo will, as usual, roplenlshotxr
stock with the most seasonable .goods; such a*,
cannot fail to-gratify the tnoat fastidious, OarDomestic Goods are.greatly reduced In price,lower than oan be parqbaesd in town. « •

' A. W* BBNT^. !

LIST OF DEALERS
•rflrDigtillers, EttakWhneo, Bapr and EttinfcSiou-«o», Au., within the county of Cumhorl.nd/u ap- :
praised and oluilhed, Dy J. V. Wuhdcflioh, Mer-’Sis,*/#*I'"’ 'the un.dEnlghef; Trtituarer hrnib County, to Wit: '

OAttistSliß.
„

Ctofl, . Itfctlftt,'IJoijßrMith 4 Biker, grooeHoi • la $lO ooQ. P Myo it, : do 13 jo noi
J. M . Alien 4 Co., do 12 12 50Jotunyek, do U 1500Hilbert 4 Brother, do -11 25 00William Benti, do IB 12 60'
wta. Blair * Sonj ■ yi 11 Is 00 1Will Ham Strailoy, do 14 * ggiJohn DrMOok, ■ ■do I 4 7 go'

p.Koonoyi- ■* ' do U 7 «0 :M. Myora 4 Co., .do la 10 00Mm K. Poland, do 14 . 700John Falter, tdo 1* 7 00Zolglcr * Strook, do 14 700 '
D. Frodorleke, do , .14 700A. Monaemith, . 'do 14 7 go
John Zelgltd, do 14 7 00J. P. Steele; do ' U *7 OO :
£-.£■ Horn, . do -

14 700P. WhntroV do 11 7 go
O- B. IlolTmau, 'do It 7 06

Eokoli. do 14 7 00Letdloh ,4 Miller,' dty goods, 10*" 20 00'Greenfield 4 Sheafer, do 11 is 00y-C-.Sawyer, do 10 24 00A. W. uenft, 1 10 -£*o 00C. Ogilby, Trustee, ‘ . do 4l 15 00P. C. Fleming, boot*-Mid shoe*, , la TOtTO :
J. Cornman, Agt., 'do / I 4 7 oo\John Irrfno, do 4a I*o 00.p. Sterrreftt, . <lo U > tfOJoseph SiMfc, - do U . kOOHenry jßakton, hardtHro, 9 'tb 00•Loirls F. Lyne, do . 12 42 50!A. Keller, ials and 14 7 00^J. H3. Gallia, W 7 00Mm. S. fif. Kfcfrct, tm/y goofy U 700C. Main, do 4i ■ 700Rhcom A Spa oh, confectionary* • 13 700P. C. Porter, . .do . . U 700P. Ralston, drugs,. I 3 10 00Ml-a, 11. Ilavcratiok, <fo 12 n® finMrs. a PliiotL do U 700Misß 5. «. Stahl, . miVftmfy* I 4 700Mrs. Anna Sobuohman, do .. 14

*

TonMrs. E. WillWbfy d’O - .14 T OOMrs. S A. Hutton, do 14 7 on'Mm. M. Neff,’ - do U • 700Miss Ra, Sturm, do 14 7 00William Sellers, baker, I 4 7 00George Faber, do 14 _-700 IJv M.Kitne A Bro; db 14 . .7* ■•J. Schmohl, do 14 700William Cloppor, robes, 44 7DO j
Snm’l.Ensmiagcp, do f 00J. Boas, Agt. t fdtnishiog £fl’6da, 1$ t\) QOWin. A. Milos, do 14 , ‘ 7 fto'
J. Nouwbbl* clothing, 14 7 o'o!E. B. LeoOW-d, jr.> do 13 10 00S.O.Hdfttt, do U 7’ooJ. W. BOillby, do i£ 42 50Bakins A Dorncr, do . 14 700li L

„

i ''l?£!lon ' d 4 ‘l2 12 50.44. S. ftUter, do I 4 7qq
A. Lehman, do i* 7 06L. B&tubart'A Son, do - , 34 7 00'Michael A Ensmingob, iebthfy 14 ‘‘7 00George Riuesmith, storey • 14 • 700
J. B. Gorgas, do . 44 7 O’ft!
F. C. Kramer,' joWelry* 14 7 00R. do 14 ‘ 700TvJJonlyn, do , 14 7 001J. Loudon, books, I 4 7 00A. M. Piper, do 14 7 00 1W. Hi Cornman, now* depot* . 44 ' 700H. Rhoads, furniture, 14 7'OoA. B. Ewing, do 'li 7 o’oD. Sipo. furniture and W&U piper, • 14 7Bcotcm & Bro., produce and Otii!, 13 - 10 OftJ. AD. BhoadS) ptodlice, .34 7qq
S. ;M. Hoover, lumber and coil* , .£4 > 700Dolcuoy Blair> dp 40 , 20 00Armstrong (fc .Itoflcr, Jo 12 12 60!R. C. Woodwafdi jJroduotty .. -11, 15 00Snyder A Newcomer, do .12 12 50 1W. J. Cameron, flour and lecd> H‘ 700 IPeter Faust, do 1 14 00 IJamison A Co., notions, Jo 20 00 1J. O Lcsher, photographer* 14 7 00A. J, McMillan* do.’ 14 700Mrs. 11. A. Smith, dt> . ✓ .14' 700 1H. H. Graved Sob,-* do ' ' 'l4 7 00^William Aake>r, marketing 14 4

700H. Harkness, do I 4 7 00C. -A. Smith,' .do 14 7’oo
J; -°»tmlly, . do U TOOWm.Wert, do 14 7 00Allison <& ICoonoy, dtt 14 . 700Wm. Brought, do 14 , 1 700
HippieA Sponsler, do • . 14 7 00Mfsi A: Von Ueilen, confedtlonaty> : 14 VdO
Hedfy Brown, dealer in wood* 14 T 00Robert Thompson* d.o 14 ,7 00D. Gill, dealer ib stock* . 14 700
J. Thudium, do U 7 t)0
Wm. Leeds, db 14 h 00
C. W. AJ. W. Ahl, db U fOO
George Hendel, do « 14 7 00dtt 7 00'
A. A. Line, db 14 7 00D. db 14 7 00
D. Fi Hazelton* do . 14 1 tOO

•'* , , , . MfiCHANICSBtJttG.
Jacs)b Ensmlhger, grocery,
John Jotinspn,' do •
Yost k Hoffman, - do
David.Devtnney, do
Brindlo & Nciswauger, dry goods*
Comfort &' Son, ‘ ‘ do -
CbPotaister ABtllgh, db
Johri koiglo, doTjoidlg & MathewS,' sloViJ&j ;
Wilsnfa A Son, do
Dr. Ira Day, drugs*
T. J. Clark, do

, H. 1?. Goyor, do
J B. HoPPing, 4 do

Boyer. A Eberly, hardware;
George Bobb, do 1GeotgoKosdf* tHhrlietirfg,
S. Cbronistcr,. do
Elias Hoffman,. do ‘ ‘
J. D. Raffensbergor, t do
Marshall A Biro., . do
George Stononr, do
J, Millison, lumber*
Zaobarlag A Son, llUhbei- Itid (Seal)
M, C. Eborly, dealer,
H. H. Bbefly, do ;■ ■S. Eborly, do
W. BrutiHof* dd
D. Sponsler, do
Joseph Totten, do .
Jacob Nelsley, do
Wm King, dp
David Miller; N prodUOe; "

Levi Brandt, do
tfyson A Son, do

inglzer A. Brandt, do '
JOnrisonA Sons, ‘ ••• dd
"J. J. Smith, oonfeotionary,-St Bupert; do . •
J. t). RafFobsbergerj imjsitf*
Jacob Sfaeafer, segars,
Jobn.RdJjJj, furniture*
.S. S. Worst, do
L. W. Abrams, clothing,L. D._Kieffer, merchant tailof#

Levi Roigle,'shoes andbats,
Andrew Myers, •
T. B. Carden,. do 1J. Bates, do
J. Swartz, jewelry,
C. Keim, boots and Ihoesi .

NEWVILIiE.
Stoligh £ Elliott, ' dry goods,
MoCjuidlißh A James, do
Klifik A. Brother, do

: G. W. Mall, stoves, , do,
8. Clanaey, do dO
J. Jw Crawford, confectionery, ■Loobman A Bretdi pnotogfapbefi,
J. Hi Miner, , drugs,Mta, M. B. Reed, do
S. G. Wild, do
John S. Hays, groceries,. , IJ
8. M, denser, dp , 14
John Brioker, fhrnitnro,- 14
Itf H, Randall/merchant tailor, 14
J. A, Kuuklp, hardware,, .

* 14
J. DoughortJi'inerohaut tailOf,-, 14
X. V. B. Soper, jewelfy, . 14
J; Xionghlin, olethihg; 14John Hard, marketing, 14J. R. Kinsloy, dealer in steofcj 14
-J M.-Woodburn,jr., ■ -dot 14P. A. Ahl A Bfother, . dh 14

SHIPPEtrSBUHG.
Book, Rankle A Hook, dry gobds,- - ISJ. AJ. B.Beddig, - ’’So ji
Goo, H,' Stnartp - do - -H’Steviek.A'M'Rnefaoni do ' 12
P. Berlin/ drags, JiB. K. Relief, da
J. X. Altlob, do 14 -
A, L. Snoddy, photograbW, . 14Bebhok A AUelnen/ do ■' 14
.Grabill:A-Harper/ hardware, - ill
Forney A- UoPherson, do •; - ’l3 •
Jamaa Relao, stationary, 14Grahil! A Stewart,,grejtflie, : : 14

20 00
15
15
7
7
7

.7

7
7

1 7
7

SIO ,00
18'

. 15
12 50
7 00

12'50
I*o

*riN'

!*■ a art., il . ; it , I■ TKrmHa 3: Bearer. do - ,‘*4 *r'
; J. R. Pague, do h 4 I■ Peter fiUllbr, d 6 . I
; Mri. P. Beifriob, ,-Z

C. FoanabM, Agt,. <fo ! i
Air*. M; Bariv, millinery, ■ j : L
Shearer A Blair, merchant UUo'r/ 13 in*J. Bridget, do . • 14U. K. Qraytdn,, tobacco and l4Isaac Landift jewelry, ■ 14H. Hoytlngor, do . i 4
J. ttorot, «

‘

Isaac JI. Hykrt, do
O. B. Coles, hats and fhdes, .. 'i,Q. W. CrOft, boolafknd vhoet, 1,
B. J. Snoddy, forniefire, faD. dd li
H. Bake, db , nSeirer.4 Angle, prodhoe, n
T, P. .Blair, do 'llIf. Ruby A Co:, do .10Samuel Mycra, marketih*,. , .14Benj. Bigga, .do .14

HAMPDEN I’CWNSHIP.
D. Hupp, dry good*, , , , , .13IX Rupp, ptydueo; ' *l4
J-. Hs Johnson, dry rtodv, 14George K. I)ney, marketing; U

LOWER AfctßN TOWNSHIP,
E, W, <1: Q*. Vpiro, dry goode.-, 14
T. Willett,. do UA* Brower1, do 12Willlam-Collo*, segiut, 14Eborly A 800, produce. 140. Eberly, . markerfiny, 14OoOrgo Bnxbakor, do 14Ssrtbos OaYif, do 14John Yoaoy, do *4Vv. Oirall, do iiC ShoWfok, dfopir, 14

fiPPER ALL&fo TOWNSHIP.
CT'. IT. Oosweilor, dry goods, . . J 2J. Swat'S,, merchant tailor, . It

SILVER SPRING TOWNSHIP
A. Orris, dry goods, 13
Jacob IV. SimnlOtiS, do 14
W. 11. Eckels-, . .do 13J. W. Leidig, . do 14J. B. Leidig, .
George DoaV, niai-koting, 14
F. Breekriakor, do l|
Fish«t <fc Houck, dealer in slock, 14 jt. Oapp, , do 14 7Itomminger & Fought, do 14 7.
; EAST PENNSBORO’ TOWNSHIP;IR; Benlinger, .dry goods, 14 -"7 00W. O. Banks, do 14 7IM. Free, produce, 14 7Patterson A Myers, do 12 ' 12 50D. Linglefleld,’ do 13, IpJaObb Renaittger, groOeriasv 14' 7Jacob LoOgttcaker, do 14 . 7Jofindesmr do 14, • 7Graylin & llupley, , do - 14' 7

Dayid Browp,:markOting, . 14' fB. Ebner, furniture, 14 ■ , , 7
NEW CUMBERLAND. , -

Mossar & Coovor, lumbntfv 12 12 50Loo. & Eberly, do 10 20 00V. Feeman, dd 14 7£G. Miller, dry goods* 14 71?.Willett, do 12 . 12 56
MONROE TOWNSHIP.

Samuel Plank, dealer*. 14 .7 QOD. Devinney, drugs, 14 7George Brindle, dry goods, 12 12 50H. Spahr, flour, 14, 7M. Landis, dealer in stock, .14 •■ 7
SOOTH MIDtJLETON TO

Kauffman & WebbPrt, dry eood6t 12 1250A. M. LojdiChv (To, 12 1200
Alexander& Mulloti, dd 'l3 10 00S. W. Diven, do . 13 10
C. Hoi Jo, Furniture, . »14 ‘ y
P. Cleppßf, tionfectiorthry, 14 ~

John flnrfilor, dealer in Slock; 14 . 7U. Striokler, ' do 14 iJames Stuart, do 14 7John Stuart, do 14 7JaooUZug, . dp 14 7
MIDDLESEX DoWfrSltlP.

J. H. Swiler, dry goods, 14 >7 00E. L. Shyrock, grodefy, 14D. Ringtralt, dealer In stock, 14 7Jacob RingtValt, do 14 . 7B. Brenneihah, do / 14 7Harry -dd, 14 7
WESt RennsEOrO' towNBttil>.

Bo*man & Diller, dry goods, 13 10 00D. B. Burkholder, do 12 12 90,G. 0. Qarothers, dp
. 14 7.J. W. HanahOw, dd-
* {4■" 7 •

J. Watson') dealer, 14 7Jacob BniWingSr, tdftrkßlin* • 14 7.James BiehoJ); do ’ 14 • 7AVrB. Goodheatt, do 14 f
WilliamBisUdJb do l 4 ' 7Peter.Hess, ' do, l 4 ?
Thonias tieas, do 14 t
Johd Oroason, produce,* 14 7Hothsher isDrttwbaUgh, do 13 10D. Givler, dottier in stock. ' 14 7 .
D. Heiks, do 14 7

eraKkfokd Township.
Alexander <&llro.', dry, goods, 14 700J[ohn M. Wagner, groceries, 14 7 I

NEWBUKG.
Shoemaker: & Elliott, dry goods. 13 'lo Of)
Koontz & Steyiok, do 11 15A. High, marketing, *

'.14 7David Hooveri flour, ■l4 7C. Steviok, furniture,. 14 7D. MeCoy, boots add shoes, 14 7
SbOi’iiAMi'TOJf Township.

Jaeob tiomberggt, dfj goods, 14George, Cleaver, do 14J. Shoch & Bro., . do 4Coffey & Strohm, do . 12William Clark,' do 14Henry Myers," marketing, 14William Hdtrk, do 14John Finley, . do 14
tfliNtf 'TOWNSHIP.

E. Bussell, dry goods,
George Bussell, do
P. Garber, ddJacob" Bdeteri), marketing,
H. Cookley, dealer in stodk,D. BhUdl-, do
Si & B. Cookley, do

12 50

WckiNSon TowNSttiß.
dry goods, U

•f. H. Murray, do X4H. Warner, huckster, 14
i NEWTON TOWNSHIP.

Mybra k Son,- dry goods* 14
John Minnich, do . 14Q. MellingOr( do 14Newcomer iCoi, do 14
Miller. & Son, do IS

; Cleaver & Ernst, do ,■■■!. .13,
’ Snyder & Newcomer* produce; 13Lewis &Bro., ■ do ■ 14Henry Snyder, do ” HJ. & J. B. Hufallj do isSmith 4 Co., do liWalker & Sarideraoa, _grdoory* 1 14Green &' McClure, fhrn’g goods, 14
Jacob M. Wagner* marketing, 14ipsnot &. Bros;; .; do’ 14huckster, 14Noaker & Peotard; .do 14

BATING HOilSUa
Mrk. S. Pilkay,,Carlisle, , 8John Low, . ' t# do 8
Jacob Hippie;. do 8
Jacob Stratton, ’ do 8John Metay, Mecbanicsburgy - 8William Dunlap, Newville, 8J.P. Wagner, do- • 8

7 00
r.
7
7 •
7
7
7 !

too

9.00
S’ 1;-,

BREWERS ANDDISTItLEHa, ’ ’
Gebhart & Richter, Gailisie,?~;. . 00David Black, V*'-!“‘ dt) '' 25 00Win. Alexander, do 25 00'AW, Snyder k Co., Newton, 25 Off

Notice isherabygivan to all persona named
in thb above list, thatbytiuAct of Assemble
bftproyed April 11th, 1862, County Treasur-
ers aro required to bring soft bdd Collect alllifcericea retn>ining unpaid on.or. before th/>flrat day of;Jnly next.'andby other acts of
•Aseeflibiy, Tenders ofvinoiis, epiritaons,maltorWtiwed litjOors, 'wfthdat licenie, are also’liable to indictment in the Codrt ofQnarterSessions.. Those interestfed are therefore re-
quested T to'lift'their licences without delay
and have the boats; &«. . , ■ .' i

_ x ,H.S. Wri-feE,
May 4

av>^er^ County.

THE PHC&NI3: 1 PECTQRAT.
Will rufc Your Cou^i.

tttE PlifENlX PECTOHAL;
'OR/

cdMPouNb sYiitib op Wild cherry
AND SBiNEKA skAKE 'EtfOT,

WILL CORK THfe hltclSXS OF IB*

THROAT AIVD LIIIVOS,
Such ns Colds-, Cottghs, Croup, Asth-

nift> Bronchitis, • Catarrh, - Sore
Throat-, tfearseness, Whoojp-

’ ing Cough, &c.
Its timely use trill prevent ,

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
Amt even where this fearful disease has token
hold it will afford greater relief thou a6y other
medicine, • w. , . ...

Miss Katie Vahdoralioe, of PottsVillo, frays: “ TWashonoUftod-iywroty ttsing the PhdenU Pe'Cto-
rkl th&%'toy othofr tte’dSpine I over need.’*

Elias Oberholtfcer, of Lionviile, Chester cOnVbtj,
9r.as cured Of a cbSigh of riitoy years' abandiftg by

*uing tho Phoenix. Pectoral-.
Joseph. Lukenfr, of, fi£ll. street, PfaOenixVUle,

certifies that bo was ofa cough o?,two year**
standing, when atl-Othefr taedvoinos nailfailed* bythe use of.the Phoenix Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifiesthat he has sold hundreds
•Of bottles of the. Phoenix- Pectoral, and that all
frho Used it bear lestlmdqy of its Wonderful effects
ift oaring -cough. . •

..
.

John Royer, editor of this Phanix,having used it, has no hesitation in pronouncingit,a* complete remedy fblr t'O’ugh', hoarseness and
irritation in thd.throat.

The West Chenier. sdys: “We hero
known-Dr. Otofrhbltzor personally a number ofyears, and it gives us thogreatestplekjure to re-
commend bU medicines. Inasmuch as-the publie
rarely bare the benefit of family ihedibiues pre-
pared by a physician of his acquirements and ex*
pcrience; Dr. Oberhtdtzer is a member of tho
AluffldiOf the Medical ftepartmonh'df-lbd Univer-sity of PodftSyivania, at’fthioh iaitUhtlon h’e era ■dilated in 1854."

The Reading Wdisett* toys: « This cofigHreme-
dy is made hy Dr. L. Oberholtror,of PhmdikVille,
Pa., and it has acquired an unsurpassed Imputa-
tion in curingcougha. Ic is darefally.aqd skill-
fully prepared from Wild Cherry Bark and SenskaBhfcltft ttCot-";

fe. Wood, Professor of the Practice of.Mbdioido in ; Iho University of Pennsylvania,
Physician to tho Pennsylvania Hospital, add bn«;
ofths authors of the United States Dtspehs&tttK.
says ofSoneke Snake Rout: • “Its action is Spe-cially directed to thfrlhogs." ••

The proprietor of tbffr medicine has 06 touch
confidence in its curative powers-from the testi-mony of hundred* who have used it, that thb mo-ney will bopottf b'dtk W any purchaser who Isnotsatisfied with its CffetU
- It is so pleasant to take thatchildren cfV for it

Price, THIRTY-FIVE CENTS: Large BottlesONE DOLLAR. , *

It !s intended for only one class of diseases,namely, thoso of tho Throat and Lungs.JSSSr Prepared only by
•I/Eyi OBERHOLTZER* M. D.,

’ .1• . ‘ Phoenixvilt'e, Pcu
Bom by dll Druggists dhd Storekeepers.
JommoNf Holloway A Cowdbhj No. 23 Nortk

Sixth street, Philadelphia.
P. d. Wfei/ts 4 Co.: No..’ 116- Franklin street;New York. GentiHil Wholesale Agents;
H* W- Gross 4 Co:, Wholesale Agbnts, Harris-

burg, Pa.-, and at ■HaVERSTICR'S DRUG STORE* Carlisle.
. N. B.~Jf your nearest druggist or storekeeperdoes not hoop this nledioine do not let him put
yoli Off with some other rilodioine, because ho
makes more money oh il, but sondat opoe to oneof the agents for it.

, March 9, 1805-Qm .

WAI'CtIES AND JEWELRY;
tlia sign of tho “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors

'

above l Cumberland.-Valley Bank, and two
dobra below the Methodist Church On West Maid
Jg street, the largest and best Sblboted stock o

WATCHES and JISWBIiRt in the town
bo sold 30 per cent, lower tbad at any

place in the State. The .Btodk comprises a larg
assortment of GollJ, it SilverHunting-case Watches
Lovers,. Lepines, American watches, and all other
•kinds and styl&Bf gdld’ahd silver 1 Chains,

Gold Fins and Pencils, '

Jeweltjr tt.f h'l kinus, Spectacles; Gold and silver,
plated add silver Warto, Music Boxes, Acoordeons
Oil Pttinflngs, a.grout Variety of.Panoy Articledand a ldt of the Choc' rhinos, which will be sold 4bper seat: lower {bin e rOr offered in town. The en-
tire etodk 8f Watbhttiakortools, cases, largeMinor*and safo> will hb sold 'Wholesale or retail on theeasiest terms. -

Having selected a first olass worltman all kind*
of. repairing; trill bb Sdne oa Usual, at reduced
ptlcoi

'

R. H; SHAPLEY
Carlisle April 20 ,186 s.

NEW STOCfc D^s
MATS AND CAPSAt KfiLLEE'Sj V

Oi\ Noi'th Ifanoier Street, Cdrtfsti, Ax.

A splendid nssorftnenfc of lilt tiie near r*styletSilk MohikHv, SUM, Soft '»
and Strata JTATS hotv hpoli, Ofcity nmi homo
manufaoturh, wHibh will be sola it the lowest oathprices.

A largo StOtk o tattiHlbl- bills; Palin; Leghorn.
Braid, India Panama; add Straw; Children's fab’e#;.otm .Also d fill! a s-iftmont of S en’e, Bovs*atld CUlldrtili'J Cap# Ofo v rydcGcription. and style.

Tlili subsdfibor idrites a. to oomo and oxantindbis stock.. Being a practical hatter; ho fools con-fident of giving satisfaction., ■Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforeombwhd he solicits a continuance of the same.iDdn’l forget thoisthnd. two ddnfsfibobo Shrti-nor’s Hotel, add hhxt to.Corndian’a shoe store.
„ „

. , ' > JOHN A. KELLER, Agfc
If. B.—BaiB df all kinds mads td order at short

°oti °«- rWay26,’«4.
* LUMBE3U AND COAL.

I-WILL have ddhstantly on hand and fur-flf«h to order ell kinds .of. SEASONSO L Ult-BES,t\i6Yi aa Beards, Scantling, Joist, FraniOStndi Jfcling and Plastering Bathe, Worked Floo-
°f SSlif-Pmoj HoS)l8ok, Chestnut, Oak, itHaving oafs ofmyohmI oaii furnishbills to trrdofof any length and Site at the ahoitoet and on themoat reasonable terms.'- Worked boards will bekept hntjer coker, so tbit they oah bo fotniahed'dr£ at fill titnGs. .

».] ?ja“ ”o;^tnncly Layo on b ”"'i all kinds ofFAMILY OOAL % unde* cover, which I will do-llar diy anddean to any part of Iho loWn. Ly-kens Valley, Lrfoust Mduntaln aftdLawbcrry Coalprepared expressly for family use, which I willa‘ «><> I'west prices, at the Warehouse, westend ofHigh street, above the College
* JNO; BEBTESfcJntiei 16,1864

CARPETS! CARPETS’!
•T HAVE retfeiyed ftom.lTeti-JFork all kind*•. and qualitios 'of Carpets,,Oil ClothStfflattlnge
Looking Glasses, Window Shades, florin;,, jy B̂

’

I**'8 ’ T^la Cotoi;», Counterpanes, Wide Shootings.
Pillow Muslins, Tohollnge, esosh and all kind*'ofhouse furnishing goods.- Alsou large varlotv „r
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE. T 6V «

PorsMSia went ofany ofthe above goo I erar rssfeotfblly invited t0..Q«11. Goods it ILo Inwnlfrte&W Vofoe. Additions: oMI ho the^J
Hotel.

" ■ ‘ !4 doorbelow JUrs

TtK '3, 1865.“ W. 0. SAWYBE,

BILLIARD SALOONS.
S. yf. Early.'oarn*le, ’’ 40 00

.'o og

.2 50

12 51

10 00

too


